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Dominion Goveînment regayding an
,addition to tht wvhai litre.

KENTI' ILLE, N.S.-Justice WVether-
bec bas issued an aider under the
statute providirig for tht construction ai
a court house at ibis place.

ALMONTE, ONT-lt is necessiry
tiant about $5,ooo shall be expended in
extending tht elecîric light plant owned
by the. corporation.

NEW GLASGOW, N. S. - A syndi-
cate represented by Col. Trotter, af Que-
bec, propose to establisha morks here for
the manufacture of fire ciay.

MURRAY RIVER, P. E. .- D. Pot-
tinger, manager I ntercolonial Rafflway,
Moncton, desires tenders by January
i 5th for erectian of wharf at ibis place.

SMITHVILLE, ONT.-Negtiaiions
rire in progress beiwecn the tawri counacil
.and the Oshawa Canning Ca. for tht
establishment by the latter of a branch in
<bis village.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-New tenders
are invited up ta January çîb for erection
ai a factory building for the Standard
Ideal Sanitary Ca. P-anis at store of R.
A. Mulbolland.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Next spring
Grafiori & Ca. propose ta erect a tvo-
storey addition, 3ox40 féet, ta their dry
gonds store and add anather stosey ta
the rear section.

BRACEBRIDGE, ONT. - Dr. Nes-
bîtt, ai Taronto, has entered ino an
agreemient with tht town counacîl ta build
a linens factory bere, witb plant and build-
ings ta cOst $75,000.

EDMONTON, N. W. T. -The Ed-
mouton Sitter Railway Cn. are applying
to parliame't for permission to canstruct
raitways riftiating from the towvn a dis-
t'Ince ai fifty miles.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - The
Ontnrmo Power Ca. are reporterl ta bave
stimted ta the Department of Railways
and Canais at Ottawa plans for thecir
transmission tînt ta Toiantir.

FREDERICTON, N. 1.-A scbeme
is bcîng prairsoied for the extension af
tht Stanley Ra'lway several miles fisrtb-
er up the Nasbwaak river. Provincial
and Federal subsidses will be askeâ for.

SALMON RIVER, Il. W.--Tht Sal-
mon River Railway C-. is seeking in-
corporation, ta build a railway froni
Or.onville Sidang ta a point neir Silmon
River miii, in the parish of Dîtummand.

FORT FRA NCES, ONT. - Applica-
tion will bce made nt nexi session ni
Parliarnenu Yor a charter for a railway ta
run front allis plawe ta Lac Seul. ht i
believed ibat James Contrie i in-
terested.

SYDNEY, N.S.-J. A. Gillies, repre-
stnting Engtisb capitalis. bas submitted
ta courcil a proposition ta estblth wa:ks
here for tht purpase af dîsitling coal
tai and for aht manufacture af other by.
products af cour.

ST. JOHN, N. P,-Tht re-arrarigc-
ment ni tht city bil in oarder ta provide
new quarters for tht officiais ni tht Pub-
lic \Vor<s Department is being ttscussed.
The proposed changes include the instal-
lation ai an cleviat.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.-At a recent
pabhic nicetirg tht question af building
a inew city hall and libriry was discussed.
A joint bui.ding sems t a meet with
fa%-or.-Tbc Peoples Tclephont Ca. pin-
pose ta imprave their system.

ST. HYACINTHE, QUE.-Tellier &
Ca. are making arrangements ta com-
mence work ai an carly date an thetec-
tion ai a distillery and abattoir. Tht
main buildings will be ai brick, and 'vii
'bc connccted ta tht railway by means ai
sidings.

ANIHERST, N. S. - Tht Amherst

Foundry Co., Ltd., bas been Iotmed ta
manufacture tht Rabb hot water heater
and other heatinri ppliances. It is pro-
posed tai expend about 510,000 in instaîl-
ing new machinesîy in tht warks af tht
Amherst Foundry & Hcating Ua.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. -Ten-
ders for tht annual supply ai timber,
hardware, castings, paînts, ails, etc., for
use an tht Welland canal are invitcd by
tht Depirtment ai Railways and Canais,
ottatwa, up ta January 9'h. Specifica-
lions ai the superinteriding engineet S
office here.

QUEBEC, QUE.-Z. Resther, aichi-
tect, ai Monureal, is preptrring plans
for rebtîilding the Victoria Hatel ini ibis
City for bis brother, A. Resther. Tht
neuv building avili be six.stoieys and buat
ofisteel and terri cotta-The Quebec &
New Brunswick Raîlway C. will apply
ta Parliament for power ta buitd a bridgeover tht St. John river near Connor's
Station.

VICTORIA, B. C-lt is understaad
ibat autside capitatisis have made a
proposition ta tht City cotincil ta erect a1
h',gh-ctabs tourist betel bere, witb Turk-
isb and sait water b tbs, provision for
sea bathing, etc., ta take tht place of tht
blirnt Mount Bakcer Hotel. Several sites
are under consideration.-The by-lawi% ta
expend tht sum ai $200,000 in tht exten-
sion af sewers wvas carried by tht rate-
payers on December îq:h.

GASPE, QUE.-A company is seek-
ing incorporation ta cansiruci a railway,
from a point on the Intercolonial Raîlway
betwcen Causapscal and Little Metis ta
Gaspe Basin.-The Atlantic Quebec &
WVestern Railway Ca. is seekirig a charter
ta build a railway f arn the Intercolonialt
Raiiway ta Ediundston, on the St. John
river, N.B., and a second fine fra Gaspe
Batsin atong tht shne ai tht Gulf of St.
Lawrence througb the caunaties ai Gaspe
and Bonaventure.

VANCOU VER, B. C.-It is rcpnried
that Findlay, Duîbami & BioJie ptrpnse
building another tannery on tht Skeena
tver.-An engineer ai tht Public Works
Dtp irimen-, Ottawa, bas been commis-
sinried ta repart regarding the deepentng
ai FaIse Creek..-Work wvill be comilenced
iînmediaiely on tht new block for
Jnhnaihan Rogers, corner Hastings and
Homer sîreets. Building wîll be îwa-
stoieys, 5:xI25 fem. proundc idoor oc-
cupied by tht Royal B ink af C inada and
se-ord storey lltted up fur offiics.

HAM ILTON, ONT. - Tht Interna-
tional Harvester Ca. have p'ircbascd an
additiorial .35 acres of property and arc
undtrstood ta have plans tindier wav for
the fistîrer extension of ibeir wokr-
The neîv fictory for tht Dominion B -lu-
ing Co., for whicb contacts have jut
been awaried, %vil] be rqu;ppedi wiîb the
latest machinery for the mantifacture ai
siitched and oiled cotion dimck bellirg.
J. J. McGitt as president Paube campany.
-Tht Caî.îract Potver Ca. bave decided
ta doubte the c-upicity ai tbeir po,.%r
plant at Dtcew Falls.

G3UELPH, ONT. -Tht Centtifu>gat
Widmill Mlig. Ca.. reccntly organîircd,
propose ta buitd their factory inriths
city.-Thomas Griffin is building a brick
addition, 20x4D feet, ta bis foundry-
The caurity counacil are about ta award
tht cnîract for building a ncw
iran bridge on tht boundary lîne nt
Pipe's mill.-James johnitone bas pur-
chased tht European Hotel and tht
premises occupied by tht 'Wellington
Mutual Fire Insurance Ca. Mr. John-
stone will make extensive impravements
ta tht hotel prooerty, incfuding tht in-
stallation ai an clevatoar andi bathý.

WINNIPEG, MIAN-C. J. B.Own,
city clerk, is prepared tra receive tenders
up ta Febtuary 2nd for tht supply ai a

quantitv af %vaier pipe and speciais....
Lock Bras. & Co. have atnalgamated
with Foley liras., of Si. Paul, and have
Purchased a site %vihh 200 feet fronmage
on Market street trn thie city, %vbere (bey
w;11 next SPrinR erect a five-starey
grocery warehotiee, zouxbao ect, wiîb
stone basemrent, stone facings and
brick walls.-Mlackcnz;e, Mann & (2o.
have purcbased the Western Canada
black and uî is undersaond tbat the
acquisition of this proPerty --s but part ai
a largle building schcme.

CALGARY, N. W. T.-Mr. Denn.s,
supcrintendent of land and irrigation
for the Canadian Pacific Railway, bas
taken up bais residence litre for the
Purprse af superintending the construc-
tion ofthe praposed irrigation canal be-
tween C-tlgary and Medicine Hiat. The
proposed scbeme wull cosr in the neîgh-
borhood a( $4,000,000 and wili comprise
s9 miles of -a large main canal and 104
miles af side canal.-The Calgary & Ed.
monton Railwvay proposes ta build the
toilowins branch lines :From Wetaski-
wîn, an its main line, easterly a distance

'af Ioo miles ; front a point betwveen La-
comb and Red Deer, an its main line,
easterly ioo miles ; froM Strathcona, the
prescrit terminus af its tint, to Edmon.
tan ; (rom Edmaor.o in a nortficrly or
norîbwesterly direction for a distance of
l00 mileF.

MIONTREAL, QUE. - John Ken-
nedy, ch'ie ngineer for the harbar con.
missioners, states that plans will be
comrpleted within a wcek for grain con-
vcyars, permanent sheds and trackage
tu be consiructed upon the wharves.-A
the last meeting af tht finance cammitîc
tht sum Of $765.000 was votcd for streets,
including the following .Repairs -a pive-
ments on which goarantees have exoired,
Si 50,000 ;repaîrs ta m1sCadim'z-d ronds,
$100.000; wooden sidewaiks, $50.000
repairs loape mansent sidewtIi, S25,orto;
maradam«zing neta roads, $25,co,,. The
sum of $i,noo was approprîated for an
asph:tît plant. -1. as proposed ta estaba
lista a or- cl'urch P trisii in St. Henr, to
be kn -#wr, as S,. Irenee. The churcb
wili be built at cos er ai Atwater avenue
amnd Delisle street.-A building permit
b as baern îssued ta Air. Mercure foîr n
three-starey bou;e on Duluth ave., ta
cOst $3.000.

TORONTO, 0UNT.-%W. H. Snell, of
Etst Toronto, hais h:td plans prcpared
foi a thre.sîorey brick block to be huila
on the corner o' Gerrard and Ma;nstreets.
-NI- justice Bi3tton bas given a de-
cisiat enjaining tht City council (rom
suibmi.tingz a by.law ta the elecmoirs
.authririzing ani expenditure çi $So,oo
faîr a can;um.)tsve sanitarium. -
Biiding Permils hi ive been granted as
fallu)w:ý Buff do To dnd Machine Ca.,
brick w.arebnu ,t, one storcy, 172 k~ ront
street wes-, coi $2,000 (J. W. Siddall,
.-rchitect, D.%vsd,,e & Limrn, contractars);
Couniy oi York, adteratians to aid court
house, côst $3,onn <E. R. Bibbîigîon,
architec', 0. T. Hicks, contrticîar) ; Dr.
Ellioit, storcy brick Office, 231 Rich-
mond street w., cost Sii2oo ; Francis
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